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角膜上皮细胞代谢的研究进展
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【Abstract】 Corneal epithelium is located in the surface layer of the cornea, with tear 
film outside and Bowman's layer inside. The nutrient and oxygen for the metabolism of 
corneal epithelial cells is transmitted by tear film, anterior aqueous humor and corneal limbal 
capillary. Metabolism of the corneal epithelial cells is tightly correlated with its proliferation and 
differentiation. The abnormal metabolism of corneal epithelial cells can cause epithelial damage 
or dystrophy, which is the pathological basis of many corneal diseases. This review summarizes 
recent research progress regarding corneal epithelial cell metabolism related tissue structure, 
origin of nutrient, cell proliferation and differentiation and diseases related to corneal epithelial 
cell metabolism.  










































































氧分压约为 105 ~ 155 mmHg，闭眼时其值约为
22 ~ 61.5 mmHg[14,21]，角膜缘上皮细胞也有低水平的























300 ~ 305 mOsm/l。正常泪液的蛋白质含量大约为

























































素氧化酶 [39]、钠 - 钾 -ATP 酶 [40] 和碳酸酐酶 [41]，而


















维生素 A代谢中的细胞视黄醇结合蛋白 -1（cellular 
retinol-binding protein1，CRBP1）在角膜上皮细胞损
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基膜聚糖在角膜上皮出现受损时可调节细胞的黏
附、迁移，有助于角膜的损伤修复 [69]。透明质酸和
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